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News Brief

President Md. Abdul Hamid and Prinre Mirrister Sheikh Hasina, in separate letters yestercla\,. qreetccl

the Chinese leaders on the occasion of the 72"d founding anniversary of the People's Republic of Cllrrnri. T'hu,
congratlrlated Chinese President Xi .linping and hoped that the exchangcs and cooperation betrvecn tlrc t\\,(l
coLlntries wolrld lirrther develop in the days ahead.

Prime Mirrister Sheil<h Hasina retLlrned hotre last night fi'om Washington DC via Helsinlii \\/rapl)inu
Lrp lrer LJSA visit. Earlier, the Prime N4inister reached Nerv Yorli to attend the 76th United Nations Gcneriil
Assernbly on Septenrber l9 after a two-day stopover irr Helsinki, the Finish capital. During hc:r sta)'in Neri,
Yorl' fl'onr l9 to 24 October. Sheil<h Hasina addressed the general debate o1'the 76th scssion of-the tJN(;,\.
She also attended high voltage side events, close-door meetings as \\/ell as bilateral tallis u,ith hcacl ol-
governnlents. states and organisations. The Premier later lefi Nerv York fbr Washingtorr DC on Septcrtrbcr 25
alter r,vrapping up her rveel<-long offlcial visit to New York.

The governlnent has a plan to build atlrnnel beneath the river Padrna at DaLrlatdia-Piituria poirrt insteacl
o['corrstructing a bridge to sustain navigability of the river. Road Transport and Bridges Minister ObaiclLrl

QLrader said this rvhile addressing a selninar on "Bangabandhu's Sonar Bangla: SIieil<h Hasina's StrLrggle tbr
Development, Khulna to Chattograrl'l on Uninterrupted Drearny I{ighrvay" at InstitLrtion ol Enginccrs.
Bangladesh in Dhakayesterday. Turningto politics, he said BNP's political stance in the nanre of Vision 20i0
betbre the plevious rrational polls is norv in'deep freeze'. The Minister said BNP's coLlnter vision t,ill rrever
see light of the dav as the party has becorre isolated fiom people because of its negativc politics.

AgricLtltLrre Minister Dr. Muhamnrad Abdur Razzaque saicl. the prescr.lt govenrnent has sLrccesslirllr
eradicated Ixonga (fanrine-like situation) fioni the country by tal<ing different irriliatives. Thc'Ministcl rvas

virtuallv addressing a flnction organizecl by Barrgladesh InstitLrte of Nuclear AgricLrlture rrarliing thc
harvesting of specinrens of BINA-16 and BINA-17 varieties of paddy at Taraganj in Rangpur y,estclclal'.

Infbrrratiort and Broaclcastirrg Mirrister Dr. Hasan Marnud rvhile speaking at a I'unction in thc capital

1'esterclay said. nredia plavs a verv important role in shapirrg the lile ol'peolrle ancl bLrilclirrg a nation. AboLrt

thc nrobilc court drives being conducted fl'om toclay to inrplenrent ad-fiee (clean-fbed) []roadcastirrr:, ol'lbrcisn
TV cltannels, the Minister said if advertiserrents are not aired in fbreign clrannels violating larvs. the countr)''s
meclia industry rvould be berrefited and thus the country's econorry rvould get beuefited too. Replying to a

question over the OTT platforrl, Dr. Hasan said works are Llnderway to formulate a policy on the O1''[
platform. Agricultr.rre Minister Dr. Muhammad Abdur Razzaque and State Minister fbr ICT .lunaid Ahrrecl
Palali rvere, among others, present. Meanwhile, Association of Television Channel Orvners and Broadcast
.lournalist Center-B.lC u,elcomed the initiative of implerrenting ad-fiee broadcasting of lbreign TV channels,
said a handout of Infbrrration and Broadcasting Ministry yesterday.lt said tlie BJC, in a statenrcnt, also
congratulated lrrlorrnation arrc'l Broadcastirrg Mirrister Dr. I-lasan Mahrrud lbr this initiative.

Foreigu Miuister Dr. A I( Abdul Mor.nen has exterrded his heartiest congratulations to his Clhinese'

coLlnterpart ar-rd people of Clrina on the occasior.r of their coLrntry,'s 72nd lounding anniversar_v.'f'hc Ministr'r'
has sent a letter of I'elicitation to Chinese State Councilor and lroreign Mirrister highlighting the first that
China has been a significant partner in the development endeavors of Banglaclesh.

'l'he Worlcl llxpo-2020 also ltnou,r.r as Dr"rbai-Expo-2020, lvhich is one o['the.lar{-rest cxpositions olthe
rvorlcl, has forrrall), kicked at UAE in Dtrbai rvith the participation of sot.t.tc 192 courttrie's inclucling
Bangladesh alongside Iralt)/ inten-rational organizations and contpanies. As part o1'[]zrnglaclcsh's Participatitrn
at the E,xpo, the Bangladesh Paviliolr rvas inaugurated by Corrmerce Minister"l'ipu Munshiyestercla-t,.
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'l'his is lbr the lrrst time Barrgladesh took part at the Expo r,vith its own pavilion.'Ihe six-rrontlr long Expo

vvcttld ccrntirnte till March 31,2022 where the socio-economic progress, history, culture and heritage ol
Bangladesh over the last 50 years would be highlighted.

-l'he llurope-an Urrior.r will continr"re its slrpport to Bangladesh in combating climate change. Executive
Vice-Pt'esiclent of tlte lluropean Cotnmission fcrr the E,uropean (ireen Deal F'rans'['in'rr.nenlurrs said this irr a

[rilatcral Inccting betu,een the IrLJ arrcl Bangladesh clelegatiorr led by Environr.nent. I"orest and Clirnate Change
\4irrister \,1cl. Shahab I.Jcldin in Milan o1- Italy'1'esterday. accordirrg a rxessage reccivcd here. Durinc the
nrcetins. Ihc lrnvironment Minister sought E,LJ's cooperation irr all sectors, includirrg techrrology transfer,
calracitv bLrilciing. rcnervatrle cnergy ancl adaptation activities. aiming to deal rvith climate clrange irrpacts.

[)osts aud'l'elecotnnunications Minister Mr.rstaf'aJabbar said, Bangla or Bengali is estahlishecl as the
s\\'cctcst language in the rvclrlcl. Irlc r.vas spcal<ing at a reception l)r'rrgranulre orgarrized by Sahitl,a Sangathan
Purbo-l)aschinr on the occasion o1'the 72'"r bifth anrriversary o1' Director Ceneral ilf Bangla Acaderrl,,ancl

;roct N4oltanruracl Nurul Hucla on T'hursdal'. I"le lropecl that Prime Minister Sheil<h I-lasina's ef'fbrts to establish
lJcn-u,alius thc oltrcial language o1'tlre L.lrrited Nations woulcl be successtll.

State Minister lbr Culture I( M l(halid said. 5 percent of welfare grants of the artists. lvoulcl be
reserved lor person r,vith disabilities. He was speaking at a discussion co-organized by tlie British Council and
'Sundzrrar.rr' fbr the disabled arrd closing of Disability Drama Workshop'at a city hotel yesterday.

State Minister for lnfornration and Broadcasting Dr. Md Murad Hassan said, F'ather of the Nation
L3arrgabandhLr Sheilth MLriibLrr Rahman had a drearn tlrat Bangladesh wor"rld be a rron-corrrnunal Barrgladesh
fl'cc ll'onr hurrgcr ancl pclverty. Ile r,vas speaking at a function titlecl'Probashe Sharodiyo Durgautsab-202I'on
the occasion ol''J-oronto Durgabari .lr-re-;l,rrti'on Birchrlount Roacl in Carracla 1'esterdat,. In order to esttrblish

;rcacc irr tlrc socictl'bv su1-rllrcssing irr-j Lrstice. evil and clernonic firrces, ancl the [IiudLr corrrnunitl, has been
cclcbrating [)r-rrga I)ula rvith great enthusiasrn through various rituals and cerer.nonies. Ire said.

J'hc National Prodr-rctivity'Day is being observed today across tlre countrl'airrirrg to create nlass
awilrcncss to raisc prodr,rctivity irr all fields, including industrial, agricultural ancl service sectors. l'he therne of
the clal,tlris;'ear is "Productivit),fbr Irresistible Aclvancernent". Presiclent Mcl. AbdLrl I-larnicl ancl Prinre
Nl irrister Sheili.h llasirra -save sel)arate nressages on tlre eve of the day, Lrrging to irrcrease prodLrctivitv lbr
s Lr sta i rrab Ic clcvc I o1-rnrertt ancl glor,r,th.

ISarrglaclesh got off to an auspicious start in the SAFF Charnpionship beating Sri Larrl<a by a solitary

_qoal at Natiorral lrootball Stadium in Male, the capital of Maldives yesterday.

Prirne Mirrister Sheikh Hasina, in a condolence message yesterday expressed deep shock and sorrorv at
the cleallr ol Harnida WadLrd Poly, niece of Fatlier of the Nation Bangabandhr-r Slreiklr MujibLrr llahrran.
llarnida WadLrcl Po11, 6r"o,1.,ed her lastthe age of 68 while she was undergoing treatnlent at the Contbinecl
N4ilitarl, I lospital in Dhaka yesterday.

The country yesterday recorded 2l lhtalities tiom COVID-19. taking tlie death toll to 27,531. With
[]47 liesh cases. the nuurber of infl'ctiorrs surgecl to 15,56,758. The positivity rate stoocl at 3.43 perccnt as

).1.670 sarnlrlcs r'r,clc tested clLrring the tirre. At the same tinre, the recovery coLlnt rose to 15.16.90l, DGIIS
cliscloscil this infirnnation. Besicles. a total of'165 clengue patients got adrnittecl in cliftcrcnt hospitals across
thc coLrntrv in thc 24 hours till 8 arr last rrorning, DCHS infbrntecl.
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